shareable

between bread

BLACK & BLUE CHISLIC
roma tomato relish, haystack onion, blue cheese crumble,
béarnaise, balsamic glaze...12

ANGUS BURGER
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle ...11
with cheese...12 american / blue / swiss / cheddar
with applewood bacon & cheese...13

WINGS (7)
choose your favorite, served with ranch dressing...10
dixie / buffalo / sweet sriracha / honey bbq

RANCH BURGER
double american cheese, applewood bacon, haystack onion, ranch,
lettuce, tomato, pickle...13

LETTUCE WRAPS
chicken, water chestnut, carrot, mushroom, scallion,
crispy rice noodle, sweet soy chili sauce...11

DAKOTA BUFFALO BURGER
south dakota raised ground buffalo, caramelized shallot,
cheddar, lettuce, tomato, ...14

COCONUT SHRIMP
malibu battered shrimp, coconut breading, wasabi, teriyaki...11

BLACK N BLUE BURGER
cajun seasoned, roasted fuji apple, caramelized shallot,
gorgonzola, applewood bacon...13

SPINACH DIP
artichoke heart, roasted garlic, cream cheese, asiago,
shaved parmesan, artisan bread...9

605 NACHOS
fried baked potato slices, cheddar & monterey, bacon,
scallion, chipotle sour cream...8
YELLOW FIN TUNA
sesame crusted tuna, seared rare, napa slaw, wasabi aioli, peanut sauce,
pickled ginger...12

soup & salad

served with choice of fresh fruit, cottage cheese, potato salad or
french fries. SUB minervas house italian salad or cup of soup +1.
SUB minervas specialty salad bar +5.

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN BLT
grilled chicken breast, monterey jack, applewood bacon, avocado,
lettuce, tomato, chipotle aioli, telera roll...12

pasta
ADD a side house salad, caesar salad or cup of soup +3
ADD minervas specialty salad bar +5

ADD chicken +3 ADD salmon +5

HONEY ALMOND CHICKEN
grilled chicken breast, mushroom, sage, almond, honey cream, penne...16

HOUSE CHOP
mixed greens, roma tomato, red onion, salami, olive,
banana pepper, parmesan, crouton, red wine vinaigrette...9

CAJUN CHICKEN
mushroom, bell pepper, broccoli, carrot, cajun cream, penne...17

CAESAR
romaine, red onion, parmesan, crouton,
creamy caesar dressing... 9

TRIPLE CHEESE MAC
aged white cheddar, mozzarella, gorgonzola, bacon, herb, breadcrumb,
white wine cream, cavatappi...15
ADD chicken +3 ADD salmon +5

BLACKENED SALMON SALAD
atlantic salmon, spicy pecan, sautéed bell pepper & onion,
sliced egg, applewood bacon, roma tomato, honey mustard...13

VODKA SALMON
garlic, shallot, tasso ham, sundried tomato, mushroom,
vodka basil cream, cavatappi...18

APPLE SPINACH SALAD
grilled chicken, roasted fuji apple, applewood bacon, gorgonzola,
candied walnut, dried cherry, honey balsamic vinaigrette...12
SUB grilled salmon +3

SAUSAGE & SHRIMP
mushroom, bell pepper, shrimp, andouille sausage,
spicy marinara, feta, penne...19

TOMATO BISQUE, cup...4 bowl...6
SOUP DU JOUR, cup...4 bowl...6

PRIMAVERA
mushroom, red onion, zucchini, tomato, carrot, broccoli, arugula,
white wine cream, penne...15
ADD chicken +3 ADD salmon or shrimp +5

steak

signature

HOUSE FILET
6oz bacon wrapped filet, garlic mashed potato, seasonal vegetable,
bacon blue cheese compound...28

STIR FRY
broccoli, carrot, bell pepper, red onion, mushroom, water chestnut,
cashew, sesame seed, basmati rice
vegetable...13 chicken...15 steak...17

ADD a side house salad, caesar salad or cup of soup +3
ADD minervas specialty salad bar +5

ADD a side house salad, caesar salad or cup of soup +3
ADD minervas specialty salad bar +5

HUNTER’S RIBEYE
12oz hunter spiced ribeye, burgundy au jus, caramelized onion,
loaded mashed potato...27

POTATO WALLEYE
potato crusted walleye, citrus beurre blanc, wild rice medley,
seasonal vegetable...21

BLACKENED STEAK TIPS
cajun seasoned, garlic mashed potato, mushroom, gorgonzola cream,
balsamic reduction, haystack onion...19
WHISKEY SIRLOIN
8oz sirloin, whiskey cream sauce, mushroom, garlic mashed potato,
seasonal vegetable...20
RIBEYE
12oz ribeye with choice of side...26

CHAMPAGNE CHICKEN
seared & roasted local airline chicken breast, mushroom,
champagne cream, garlic mashed potato...19
HONEY PEPPER SALMON
house pepper seasoned salmon, honey glazed, béarnaise,
garlic mashed potato, seasonal vegetable..19
PORK MARSALA
lightly dusted & seared pork tenderloin, mushroom, marsala cream,
pearl onion, garlic mashed potato, seasonal vegetable...18

SIRLOIN
8oz sirloin with choice of side...18

GRILLED SALMON
herb seasoned salmon, wild rice medley, seasonal vegetable,
marinated tomato, arugula, pesto beurre vert...19

FILET MIGNON
6oz bacon wrapped filet with choice of side...26

SIDES

baked potato • seasonal vegetable • garlic mashed potato
loaded baked potato (+1) • wild rice (+1)
loaded mashed potato(+1)

dessert
CHEESECAKE
choice of strawberry rhubarb, or turtle...6

kids
CHEESE, PEPPERONI OR SAUSAGE PIZZA...7
CHICKEN STRIPS WITH FRENCH FRIES...7
MAC N CHEESE WITH FRENCH FRIES...7

TRIPLE CHOCOLATE BROWNIE
marshmallow meringue, peach-rosemary compote,
whipped cream....6
FLOURLESS CHOCOLATE SOUFFLÉ
decedent chocolate brownie soufflé, vanilla bean ice cream,
whipped cream...7

Monday - Thursday 11 A.M. - 9 P.M., Friday & Saturday 11 A.M. - 10 P.M.
(605) 394-9505 | minervasrestaurants.com
2111 N. Lacrosse St., Rapid City, SD 57701
Follow us on Facebook
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase
your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.*

